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Miss Elsie Schultze, of Clear View, MAY LOSE REGIMENT

It Oregon, were in Dallas yesterday.

, Thomas Catherwood was in Port-

land Saturday.Terse Tales of the Town I"" COLuiHausmer Sicfartli is getting alongu ( nicely at the Dallas hospital.
Now is the time for all husky boysents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith.

J. L. Brown of Salt Creek was in

STATUS OF FORMER NATIONAL

GUARD UNIT UNKNOWN.

Old Third Oregon Infantry Has Ceas-

ed To Exist Can It Be Resur-

rected Is Question.

to boost the old football.
Carl Graves of Balls'ton was a Dalthe city on business Friday

G. H. Bronson and family returned
Sunday night from a three days' visit
in Portland.

James Crawford and family of
Portland visited last week at the
home of Hardy Holman.

0. E. Fry and family, of West

Mrs. Morgan Ellis is improving
rapidly from her recent illness. GEtAFONOUEdward Cutler visited with his
brother, Earl, at Camp Withycombe
last week.

las visitor yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Tracy and Miss

Merle Tracy of Salem spent Sunday

with Mr. 'and Mrs. Tracy at 704

Main street.
Mrs. Lillian Quiner of Eugene is

the house guest of Mrs. Barrett and

Miss Blanche Barrett.
Miss Beth Deal of Falls City was

in Dallas yesterday.
Thomas Catherwood and daughter,

Edith, have rented the M. D. Wilson

AS AN f;
ACHIEVED

The approaching muster-ou- t from

the federal service of the Third Ore-

gon Infantry, stationed at Camp

Withycombe since its return from the

border last week, gives rise to a sit-

uation which is causing several of its

Salem, passed through Dallas Fri-
day afternoon on the return trip from
a week at the coast.

Mrs. R. C. Balding is substituting
for Miss Nora Robertson in Gohrke's
meat market.

Melville Cutler arrived from Clack-

amas Friday night. Mr. Cutler has
received his honorable discharge from

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman and
son, Frank, of Salem visited recently
at the home of Mrs. J. C. Gaynor.

Mrs. M. E. Cummings and daugh-
ter, Fredo, of Dayton, Mrs. E. G. De
Armond of Suver and Lyle and Don-
ald Shreeves of Stayton, were the
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

urn STNftT.T! T!NTT! UPRISE HAR Tinwti ... .
officers and Major Wilson, acting ad
jutant-gener- ot tlie Urcgon ianon- -

residence on Court street. Mr. andGriffin last week-en- al Guard, no end ol worry.
Mi's. Wilson are moving to their

This has to do with the status ol.

AN AMERICAN INDUSTRY TO
-

ACKN0Wl2-- '
w

LEADERSHIP THAN THE COLUMBIA GIUPjw
FANY-- NO SINGLE ACHIEVEMENT HOLDS m
IN ANY FIELD THAN THE POSITION OP ftS
GRAFONOLA AS AN INSTRUMENT OF SOTOJ

PRACTICALLY EVERY MECHANICAT. nhJ

farm at Salt Creek for the month
the old Third Regiment of the Ore- -

The W. C. T. V. will hold a busi-
ness meeting in the library at three
this afternoon. Delegates to the state
W. C. T. U. convention will be

of September, and a little Inter, will
son National Guard. Wihen the Na

leave for a visit with friends in Iowa.

the federal militia.
Mrs. Bunny Smith was operated

opon Friday morning at the Dallas
hospital.

Miss Nola Coad is substituting in
the Dallas Meat company's shop for
Miss Maude Robertson.

Robert Chase is ill at his home on
Maple street.

tional Guard troops were mustered
Max Flannery of Perrydale was

into the federal service as the llnrcl
in Dallas Thursday.'

Oregon Infantry, the Third Infantry

of the National Guard for the time

PERMANENT WORTH EVERY ADVANCE Bt
ERY EXTENSION OP THE USEPUltel

REPRODUCING INSTRUMENTS HAS OBIOIKAffl

COLUMBIA GRAPHAPHONE COMPANY, OWHril'

Dovie Odom is attending the State
Normal school at Monmouth.

Miss Hazel Knight and Leone Wil-
liams will not retuirn to the university

Miss Rose Sheridan of Salem is

visiting Miss Marjorie Bennett and

Miss Helen Casey this week. being ceased to exist. Now the prob

for the first semester, but plan to re lem is how to get the federalized

troops back into the National Guard
PATENTS, PIONEERS, LEABIM

(FUNDAMENTAL TALKING-MACHIN- E INBUSTEI fenter m February.
G. 0. P. SWEEPS MAINE

Mrs.. C. C. Mulkey of Monmouth
was in the city last week.

Mrs. P. S. Riggs is spending the
month of September at the beach.

Neville Eldridge of Independence
called on Dallas friends during the
past week-en-

J. Nellis Hamlin of Portland pass regiment.
All would be well had the Third WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN DALLAS TOE IE?

FUL MACHINE AND YOU CAN BUY THEM TW
EASY PAYMENTS AND BESIDES WE WttLTtfj

ed through Dallas Saturday morning
in his automobile on his way to Eu
gene where he enters his sophomore

Oregon men taken the new National

Guard oath as required of all Na-

tional Guard troops by the army ap-

propriation measure passed by the

JUAUtUXMli 111 LAUnAmUE,GOVERNOR, BOTH SENATORS,
AND CONGRESSMEN WIN.year at the University of Oregon.Wayne Barbara, pitcher during the

present season for the Victoria, B. C,
northwestern league baseball team, is

Mrs. H. R. Patterson, Jr., of Blind
Slough, is the guest of her parents,

at his parents' home here,
State Legislature, Too, Is Won ForMr. and Mrs. Eugene Hayter. Mrs

Patterson plans to be here for a cou-
ple of months.

John Farley and family are living
on their Guthrie farm during hop Republicans Progressive Vote Re-

turns Solidly to Old party.picking season. Carlton Shanks and Silas Starr of
Master Hauser Siefarth was oper

With a complete right about face

ated upon for appendicitis at the Dal-

las hospital Saturday afternoon.
R. XT. Steelquist attended a meet-

ing of the managers of the Oregon
Maine yesterday returned a sweep-

ing majority for the republicans. The

republican gubernatorial, senatorialPower company in Eugene Friday
and Saturday.

Salt Creek are students at the Nor-
mal school.,

Glen Holman was a visitor to the
Company L boys at Clackamas Fri-
day.

Mrs. H. L. Crider was a Portland
visitor last week.

Miss Blanche Barrett plans to vis-
it in Portland three days this week.

Elmer Balderree plans to attend
the University of Oregon this year.

Maurice Dalton visited in Lincoln,
Portland and with Company L at
Camp Withycombe on Thursday.

and congressional candidates were

elected without exception. The repubFrank Campbell left for Eugene

late congress. All would cveni yet be

well if all the men of the Third Ore-

gon were willing to take this oath up-

on their muster-ou- t as federal troops.

That, however, is the hitch in the

program. Many of the troops do not

want to take tlie National Guard

oath, and it appears almost certain

that if any effort is made to require

them to take it before they are mus-

tered out, they will refuse to do so.

And a recent decision by a federal

judge in the ease of Massachusetts
guardsmen who refused to answer the
mobilization call, and wcro arrested,

would seem to show that they would,

be entirely within their rights in so

refusing.
The court in that case released the

guardsmen on a writ of habeas cor-

pus, holding that they had a right to

refuse.
Major Wilson, it is understood, lias

orders from the war department that
if the Third Oregon does not take
the National Guard oath before mus

licans gained control of the state sen-

ate and made an inroad in the demo

cratic majority of the state house of

representatives. The republicans had

claimed the state by 15,000. Carl

Milliken, the G. 0. P. candidate for

Sunday to enter his senior year in
the University of Oregon.

Postmaster J. 0. Price of Rickreall
was in the city Saturday morning.

R. S. Kreasen visited with Salem
friends Saturday evening and Sun-

day.
Mrs. Eleanor Butler of Falls City

was in the city Saturday.
Max Alford of Company M, Camp

Withycombe, spent Satlrday with his
brother, Dewey Alford.

overnor, was given a majority of 10,- -Miss Kleine Oxford has taken a po-

sition at Fred West's for a short
time.

Miss Eilie Brown is spending her COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA 26

Price $25

208. Some of the fights were close.

Wallace H. White, Jr., defeated Dan-

iel J. McGillieuddy, incumbent, for
congress from the second Maine dis-

trict, by 500 votes. The republican

vacation at Illihee with Mr. aud'Mrs.
Cabinet of Mahogany or Quartered MawW. L. Soehren and family.

Miss Darling of Salem is the nurse Sdrift extended to county officers, thein charge of Miss Maude Robertson

Hugh Black returned Friday noon
from an outing.

J. S. Bohannan, democratic candi-

date for county commissioner, was a
court house visitor from Indepen

ter-o- it is to he disbanded andMrs. Charles Gregory was a busi greater number of counties choosing
republican county attorneys andness visitor in Portland Sunday.

juuge ceit ana i nnrles liresrorydence on Saturday. The vote yesterday in Maine waswent to Salem Saturday morning forM. L. Boyd and C. B. Sundberg
the circus parade,

Guy Nixon of Rickreall was in Dal

higher than in years.
The progressive vote went almost

wholly for the republicans. In nearlylas on business Saturday
Mrs. M. D. Wilson and son, Frank, every precinct the Moose vote of 1014

who have been in Salt Creek, spent

cease to exist as a military organiza-

tion. As many ef the men are pro-

testing against taking the oath,
which they interpret as binding them
to six more years of service in the
National Guard, tlie status of the
Third Regiment of Infantry, Oregon

National Guard, appears to he pre-

carious.
The war department will not accept

he oath from scattered tronis, but
requires that before tlie oath can be
administered to any unit the whole
membership must aRTee to take it.
Such a decision as to the status of

and the republican vote of the same
year totaled yesteiday's republicantlie week-en- d in their Dallas home,

motored to Portland Saturday. Mr.
Boyd joined Mrs. Boyd in Oregon
City Sunday and with Jessie, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd returned to this city Sun-
day night.

Among the Dallas people who spent
the week-en- d in Salem were Mrs. P.
A. Finseth, Mrs. E. E. Howes, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stiver, Misses Blanche
Barrett and Flora McCallon, Harry
Gaynor and Ben Werner.

Viss Vola Selig of Falls City was vote. A resume of the returns indi
in Dallas Friday. cates that the republican gain is 115

Juiss Nanla Scott returned home
Saturday night, after spending the

per cent and the democratic gain, sev-

en per cent, both being made from the
progressive block.summer at heaside.

Ted Berg of Sheridan was in Dallas Yesterday's election was the culMrs. M. J. Ballantyne went to Day Saturday evening.ton, Oregon, Saturday on the first lap mination of a determined campaign.
Maine went democratic in 1012 for

Miss Claudia Brown of Tillamook
the regiment was given to Captain
Kenneth P. Williams, Uni ed Statesis visiting friends in Dallas. Wilson, the first time in 40 years, and

two years later the state elected Oak

mustering officer for Oregon, upon
his request for a ruling, before the

Will Snyder left Sunday morning
for Eugene to enter his junior year
in the University of Oregon. Bill is

ley C. Curtis, democrat, as governor
by a 318!) plurality.

of a journey to Ambridge, Pa. Mrs.
Ballantyne will visit with relatives
for three months.

Earl Brownlie of Oregon City spent
the week-en- d in Dallas.

H. B. Cosper went to Salem Satur-
day night for the circus.

Miss Edith M. Jackson was in Sa-
lem Saturday evening.

also one of Hugo Bezdek's mainstay
linemen on the football team and un-

doubtedly will make the team again
this year for the third time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Campbell and

troops left for the border.
There may, however, be a loophole,

and the possibility thereof, is under-
stood to have been discussed ai n
conference in regimental headquar-
ters at Camp Withycombe on Satur-
day, attended by Major Wilson, Col-

onel McLaughlin, of the Third Ore-

gon, and a few of the higher officers

Peaches and pears for can- -
ning. Dallas Grocery company.Miss Adali Campbell drove to Eugene COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA 50

with rrank Campbell Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Morris motored

to the Waldo Hills last Sunday af
Cabinet of Selected Grain Quartered Oak or StrowJjH

I

Arthur Allen of Portland, but for-
merly of Polk county, is spending his

' vacation with friends in the county.
A carload of prunes was shipped

Saturday by C. R. Sargeant and W.
R. Webber to Denny & Company of
Omaha. Messrs. Sargeant and Web

of the regiment. This loophole would Mahogany.IIbe to discharge objecting memhersternoon. They were accompanied as
far as Salem by Mrs. E. E. Howes. before the muster-ou- t of their
Mrs. Geo. Wait, Miss Mary Wait, Mrs.ber are the Dallas representatives of At the same time considerablethe Omaha firm

Mr. and Mm. J. F. Sibley of Dallas
are guests at The Carlton Oregonian

tartli also were their guests.
Jack Eakin is planning to leave

within the next few days to resume
his studies at the Oregon Agricultur-
al college in Corvallis.

AN ADMINISTRATION TOO
CONTENT WITH LEIS.

URELY DISCUSSION.

I do not put life and property
on the same footing, but the ad- -
ministration bas not only been
remiss with respect to the pro- -
tectlon of American lives. It
has been remiss with respect to
the protection of American nroo-- 4.

oouoi is expressed as to whether this
can be done, as the muster-ou- t is
uniformly by companies, and all priot
discharges must be passed upon and
approved by the war department. It
is barely possible that an effort will
be made to prevail upon the war de-
partment to recognize the refusal of

Saturday.
Mrs. 0. T. Vincent of McCoy was a

recent Salem visitor.
Lawrence Dinncen spent the week

Mrs. W. P. Lewis was returned to iipBn eiI -- r if Drirflti!

me last night from the Dallas
end in Portland. lOspltalVwhere she has been confined

the past fta days following a doubleDoesn't it beat airflow, after erty and American commerce.
It has been too much disposedyou 've given your awn a cleaning and operation llr gall stones and appen- - lone me oatn as a cause

for his discharge in order that thepressing, the v&Tfirst day you wear uucuis, r to De content with leisurely dis--
cusslon. From Mr. Hughes'
Speech of Acceptance. 4.

jt it rains. liss BethlDeal of Falls City was 1 Cabinet
oath may be administered to units.

The oath taken by the troops of theBilly MUIpt, Company L cook, and uanas on lousiness Monday.
EmmetyNorton of AiilHwre visit Max Flanfery of Perrydale was imro uregon when they were mus--

or frfm Clackamasatnrday. Billy usiness vislor in Dallas Monl lnto the federal service differsgot do enthusiast DrjnienK. prime ( 'i

j i

t y

5?

r
I

e important rrarticnlar fim n.Fair exhibitors: Have yorlr signs,
cards ajd banners, painted now for

domi town ab Dalpis viilyesterday aft NatiVal Guard oath now required by
act oil congress. That is the

'eone had t on. your fajr.exhibit. Charles R. Benpps airs. elraa Miller of Falls C nett, 'phone 304 aga 801. .J 57-- 58

of serlice. The troops of the Third
Oregt enlisted for th

j Mafic

Jl SatingPI - Quart

U cabins I

75 K

rim. as jB Dallas yesterday. . I
Koy BofmarrrsilswrjTias is Nona Lewis of Falls City is ner discharged. The new va.bone to yroJTonKy, whjTie will mmsiting her sister, Mrs. T. B. Hook onal Guard oath reoiiires .nK.f.leach ach.tiyFiig ye: er.
H. E. MeDormaof Portlan.: jlit Mrs. S. E. G. Seivers spent Sunday (Continued from first page)

rami lor three years of active e

and three years in the reserve.
The oath which the troops of the

friends inalias last wcJfnd. in Salem.
Mrs. B. Casey and Miss Helen Ca

sible for timber owners to secure infrSjjrP. Fiske. iiies Rucns
surance on their timber, but the splen- -anjr-Ni;1''n- Virginia

fiske oFrtrrt!cvonwrtli, Kas., Ma
sey returned Saturday evening from
a vacation spent in Roseburg. Mist
Casey also visited her brother la San

imrn urepon took when they entered
the federal service follows:

I, , bora in, in the state
oT , do hereby acknowle.1 to

u.u ra.-ur- mane by tie Polk county
warden and his efficient t.t.i- -jor Fiske and Vernon Sh reeves mo

IT r n linnu . mane it possible to secure in
mrsnce. tnL-..-' - II C nmininiM .. nave voluntarily enlisted this

(Continued on last page)

Francisco.
Among tbe Dallas people who saw

the eirens in Salem Saturday, were:
A. V. R. Snyder, Frank Morrison,
Mr. and Mrs.' John Miller, Sol Bles

ecu accepting the risk for the past
year.

tored to StmthneM Saturday to visit
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Floyd
Meyers.

Mrs. Alice IVmpoey and Miss Fau-ai- e

Dempsey returned a' a fort-

night's visit with friends in Seattle.
Washington.

Mrs Edd. Hamilton of Monmouth

. L IK HI,
IS THE PLACE TO BUY KOUSE TW& i

SELL AND EXCHANGE

sing and Asa B. Robinson, Jr. See Dallas 6mm. ... TV. i. i .

vaTL '""nine of allZ l0T I" or pears for can--
George Siefarth purchased Crev-rol-

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank SchulUe and

mmr. .
is visiting at the home of her per-- 1
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